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iinti though he usuall-v spohe in a
icw.vr:ie*: he rvirs ah,r:ays a thr€at to
erupt.

i\4aider;burg nevel puliel'i his r:er'-
bal punr:hes, hc,cigeel tris bets or
backed a';r'ay frorn il fight for rr,hat
he beiieved. tn 1968 he iva(led into
an :\klon riot anri argued lor lea-
s-on. He -rr,oti, :rnrl ho is pt'ouri of
rhal vir:tory .

'lhe limes when ire u,ould rumblp
our o{ his olflice, a fresh coi)y ol the
lirtesf edilion ir: one hanrJ atrd t
-cco\,,r.i on his lace, a-re legend^ He
roarerl di-qap1:r'oval ovt'r mistake,s
ai:r'l .l'olllr', his lanfuage wils ,tralty,
and he 1r igirrened lreople.

.,l:\iD ItE I$inW i1. "Surc, i've
raiseti hell with people," he said
lYednesda--v. "Mistake-< tlrive me up
i{ tree, because ri:hat hF.i,e ti,e got to
sell bul rlcctracy?

"But in ir'll mt life I har,e never
;rskr,rl ;rnvone td rlo anvtlring thitt I

Ser BE\, pagt' A-li
I

Beru,: A ro&ritl{4 u*tcullo
with (r huurt of rle,u,slr 

rt-11't\1r'

lil')IIIKE CLAIiI'
lea(oll Joorhal Slaft writer

Since 1148, rvhen Een 1\{aiclen}rurg

hecame the Bet*cou Journel's exer:"
ulive etlitor; he iras nol orrl1,' ilssn 3

daily fixture itr the nerr,sror-)ft * hr]

ila{s br:eli a prese}}Ce,
Tall and. in receni, years. v{r-y

lhin, he ahnioys l1/oi'e it blue shir'l
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wouldn't do myself. And u'hen peo-

ple left here, I never failecl to help

them get another job.

"Because I alr'vaYs tried to re-

member, 'There but for the grace

of God go I.' "
Maidenburg is a n:iirt rvho for so

Iong has lived amidst the contmo-

tion of rattling typewriters, clang-
ing wire machines and loud voices

that he now rtonders rvhat he is go-

ing to do without it.
"Frankly, what nags me more

than anything is: What am I going

to do every morning at 6:30? I can
go down ts the nelv olfice, but there
won't be anYone there'

"The commotion here is music to
my ears. I don't know what I'm
going to do."

EB I10OK very lew vaeations,
and with the excePtion of times of
serious illness, no time off. Seven
days a week for t}re Past.2? Years,
l\[aidenburg has driven frcm his
home in West Akron to the Beacon
JournaL

As publisher and eiecutive edirdi
of the nervspaper he first jcined in
1929, he built a reputation as a
community activist, and. as sueh,
he helped build much of downtown
Akron. He saw it as part of the iob.

"My feeling was that {he Beacon
Journal and its people owed some-
thing to this city," he said in ex-
plaining the "involvement" ap-
proach to newspapering that put
him tn the front ranks of eommuni-
ty organizers, planners ancl boost-
ers.

FIe is proud of Cascade, where his
nerv office will be; of the jobs he
lobbied to keep in Akron; of the
people he hired and helped build a
career.

IF TIIER.E is a gruff sirle to
l\faidenburg - and there is - there
is a-lso, on the ather side, a mile-
rvide streak of compassion that
shows itself less conpicuously.
From his pocket he paid college

tuition fees for people he hard-
ly knew, and he would rehire re-
porters when many PeoPle said
he should have known better.

He has a special affinitY for ilie
down and out, and manY times rle-

seribed himself as a sucker for a-

hard luck story and a sincere look.

Ilanv forrner conv cts becarne

beneficiaries of his heir and kind-
ness, and many disaptrointed him
tri'being eaught again- But Maiden-
burg ahvays found it hard to turn
anyone dou,n.

Nlaidenburg is a conservative.
both politictill5r and personally' He

learnecl values from his Parents.
Russiiltt Jewish immigrants, and

11evv1 nscessity he leamed to save'

"PO[,[TIC,{L PhiiosoPhY is mostlY

a retlection of ihe condition of the

stomach," he said.
Mairienburg l-ras ',vritten a Sunday

column since 1949, lntt after retire-
]xent he rl'itrl wrile r}o l-nore.

As a coluntnist, he said, he is

proudest of a piece he wrote in 1963

lambasting the appointment of an

oulsider &&'l3F-\+ Akron postrna-(ter

over career emPloYe William T'
Duke. Maidenburg urged readers oI
his column to write Ohin's rw*o sen-

ators,in proiest.

Thousands of letters went to

Washington. and in JanuarY 1Si4

Duke was named Postmaster.
In addition to serving on dozens

of civic committees and boards of

,tr'ustees over the years, llaidenhtlrg
h.rs also actecl ;r,r an unofficial labor
negalraror in hundreds of iabor-

Itraiclent;urg flios jet rvith Illue r\ugels in 196{
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management disputes. Hc believes
in rvork, and he believes in jobs, and
r:luring strikes, he said, people
lr.eren't rvcrking.

"THEBE wa-sn'i an)'one else rvill-
ing to do ihis," he $aid. "I trieei t0
play fair."

Sev'erai weeks ago he said he wa-i
in Polsky's to buy an electric blan-
Iret for his wife, Jeanne, who has
been iil for several years.

When he offered his charge card,
the woman clerk recognized his
name. "She said she had been in-
tending to thank rne for years for
helping settie a strike there lonq
ago," Maidenburg recalled. "That
rvarmed me up no end."

HIS MOST vivid uervsroom mern-

ory was the day of the 1963 assassi-

nation of Fresident Kennedy, and

his biggest disappointment the pa"

per's underplay of North Korea's

invasion of the south in 1950"

Of the former he remembers ihat
he was at lunch when ttte firct bul-

letins ,on K.ennedyls mqrder leL'q,
being broadeast. Returfinq ta iire
office, Maidenburg said he asked
the news editor if he had stopped
the presses running off the main
ciiy edition.

The news editor said no.

"What the hell!" Maidenburg
roared. "The President's beex shJtl

THE PRESSES were slopped, the
paper made over and the nervs of

Kennedy's assassination rvas rleliv-
ered that day.

Of the Korean inrzasion. Maideti-

burg said he woke up $ne Sund;ly

morning in June of 1$50 to fiud that
the Beacon Journal was perhaps

tlre only paper in the United States

not to feature the news.'

The news editor who thought the

stalt of war was "onlY a border

skilmish" and relegated il, to Page

2 soon hea'rd from the execuiive ed.

itor.

WILLIAM 0TT, rvho ,u*.u"ai.
Nlaidenburg as publisher, called the
man he replacts '(a fi,ighly valued

tounselor fo tne in rrl- ;rorru n,.

general manager."
"Ben Maidetrburg's incredible at'

ttmplishments for Akron are gener-

ally known," said Ott. "What maY
rtot be so well known is the Perva-
sive influence he has had in the
(.onstant struggle to make t h i s
rrewspaper the best in Ohio and one
trf the best in the country."

Mark Ethridge Jr., the Beir-cott

Journal's editor, recalled :

"The first thing Ben Maidenburg
siaid to me when I started work on
this nerv job in this nerv city tt,as, '1

He uson't yield

to electric

typewriters

*

-,tand ready io help in any way I
r:al, sir. Just let me kn0\4r,'

"In the two and a half 1'ears
since he has been as good as his
rvord - ever available, a good
friend antl valuecl counsel, E.;en
when we have ciisagreed, tr was ai-
rrals certain of his integrity, his
concefli, and his constant love af-
fair with the Beacon Journal irnd
lhis community.

"Anrj. ot ('oul'se. I'nr rlelightecl that
the love aJfair wiE continue unabat-
ed. and that Ben rvill remain. as
ever! a good friend and a valued
coun.sel."

Ili IHE NtrlXT six weeks, ilIai-
denburg wili move from his third-
floor office just off the newsroom at
the Reacon Journal to a new desk
in the Akron Center Building.

FIe qdll take with him his Ohlo
flag, plaques a-nd arvards, a picture
of John S. Knight t}rat hangs over
his desk. and his manual typewrit-
er. He never did give in to the pres-
sure tc eonvei't to the electric ma-
chines which are row standard
eqriiprnent.

He will also move a Iarge framed
resolution from the Knight Newspa-
pers Inc. board of directors, who in
1974 passed a resolutlon lauding his
achievements.

".lND ALL the while," read the
resolution in ending a paean of his
acts in Worlil War II, in attracting
industr-y and in boosting Akron,
"you ran a superb newspaper noted
for its friendly inciependence."

He u,iil also take with him his
work habit and his belief that "the
man at the top has got to take the
responsibilitl,'."

And within a maiter sf weeks of
moving" the betting at the Beacot
Journal is that Ben Maidenburg will
Iind something worthu,hile to do at
6:30 in the morning-

*


